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Save by buying a ticket. $1.50 ticket I WORK OP PRESS APPRECIATED OVER FIVE MILLIONS SPENT
FOR IMPROVEMENT IN STATE

MISFITSDaily Democrat
F. r. WUTTI-N-

. Itessse.

Entered at 'the postoffice at Albany
Oregon, ns siond-clas- s matter.

TIIK IIBtfT

BAKtil) GOODS
GKOCKRIKS.PKODUCK

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Si,n ol Quality"

136 l.yun Si. Both Phouca

Let us place ou.- - fin;;cr lece
mounting on you.-

- eyccUnes.
Makes putting on and off ejsy.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

P. B. Phipps
MAGNKTIC 1IKAI.F.R

2185 Home Phone

734 Lyon Si.

STETTER'S.
FOR GR0CKRI1.S AND

CROCKERY

-J- - - - - - - J .... ...1 - i.!U.JL

business pi I n n j r ir n want
DIRECTORY ULnUUlriLU AD

Newspapers of Oregon Helped Mate-

rially to Make Oregon Exhibits
Great Success,

San Francisco, Dec. 20, 1915.

Albany Democrat: Nothing has
been more instrumental iu the ack

nowledged success of Oregon's un-

dertaking at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Exposition than the hear-

ty friendly interest of the newspaper
men of Oregon. In the preliminary
work incident to urotising interest
and gathering exhibits the Oregon
press performed an invaluable serv-
ice. In sending to the Oregon Build-

ing for filing purpose and public peru-
sal, and in finding it possible and de-

sirable to use any portion of the news
matter sent out from this building,
the Oregon newspapers have perform-
ed another splendidly helpful service
At this time, as the Exposition period
is about to close, the Commission de-

sires to express its sincere apprecia-
tion of this generous cooperation and
to acknowledge its deep sense of ob-

ligation. I would urge you to accept
this expression as anything but the
stereotyped "card of thanks," but ra-

ther as a sincere grateful acknowl-

edgement of a truly helpful service
that has been noted and frequently
commented on by the Commission
when in formal session and privately
as well.

As you know, the Commission has
served the state two years and whol-

ly without compensation. It's whole
effort has been an entirely unselfisii
service in bchal: of the state wc all

love and which we hope will be made
more populous and prosperous as a
result of the endeavor here. To
whatever success there has been the
Oregon press also has certainly con-

tributed its full share, and it is our
confidence that the results will show
mightily during the coming years.

It may be of interest to you to
know that the Oregon appropriation
for use at the Exposition has been
so carefully conserved that there is

still ample within the fund to finish
the work here in accordance with
contracts and the State act.

Yours truly,
OREGON" COMMISSION,

Panama-racifi- c International Expo-
sition.

GEO. M. HYLAND,
Managing Secretary.

Dif.'crcnse In Woods.
Timber is t lunsed us hard or soft,

and the uinlii point of difference be-

tween the tree that produce these
elapse. is lli.n the soft wooded tree
bus "needle leaves." ultra, narrow uud
almost uniform In breadth, while the
hard wood tree have hnmd leaves

HhaiMW. Again, some soft
winuI trees cones, such trees

'med conifers. Itesln. too. Is

u;ti characteristic of soft than of
hard wood. To the claws of soft woods
loloug tbe pines, sp: lire mid Mrs, and
the most common example of these
are yellow pine, white fir. pitch pine
mid spruce or red flr. In the common-
er hard woods nre oak. twech. mahog-
any. iihIi. walnut, plane, elm. birch and

bony

He Proved It.

"My dear child." sulci the Tond moth-jr- .

"If you marry Henry, d.i you think
lie will luive the force to lift himself
above his fellow men to :i level with
you ?'

"Why. or course I do. mnntma. Don't
yon remember how he climbed the
etehl stories to our apartment the other
night when the elevator was broken?"

KL Louis

Puzzled Him.
Uncle Hen. a very careful old dnrky,

was n witness In a shooting ease.
"Wore the shots rdmultuucoiis. uncle?"
Inquired the prosecuting attorney.

"Well. boss, you see. lilt wuz dls
way." replied the witness, with great
deliberation, "bem shots come ho close
logcddcr dal I can't be slio' ef dey wus
f.r not." Argonaut.

Fixed.
Super No, sir, the ghost hasn't

walked for two weeks. Crltllck I

uv I lie leading mun with u wild to
day. He must have got bis snlury
Super Oh. yes: he's the star. Crlt-
llck Wbut you might call a "fixed"
star, eh? Philadelphia Ledger.

Practical Way.
Ulndys 1 wonder wblcb Is the eas

iest wny to acquire a fine sweeping
gnlt? Mother Just go over there and
tnka that broom. Baltimore American.

The man who Is fortunate ennucrh tn
be able to give receives more than the
poor Inker.

Went to Medford ,

Prof. Rcsslcr and Prof. Shepherd,
of the O. A. C, were in the city yes-

terday on their way to Medford to
attend the convention of state edu-

cators this week.

for $1.25. New Elite. o2Stf ail

Apples
Best quality apples produced in

the valley at $1.00 box. Cooking
apples 50c and up. New walnuts,
citron, lemon and orange peel,
raisins and currants lor the hol-

iday cake. We have the best
and the best is the cheapest.

TRY US

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS. Prop. .

Both phones 58. 212 W. 1st

TRY the ALBANY DAIRY
for sanitary milk and whipping
cream. We invite you to visit
and inspect our dairy. Bell
phone A. P. MISH-LE-

Prop.

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
115-1- E. 3rd Street

Bell 560 Party R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

Learn Trap
Drumming

TURN IDLE EVENINGS into

profit. Good trap artists are in
demand. Lessons in drums,
bells, Xylophone.

LEO H. KREYER
Hub Theatre.

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-
azines and periodicals. 333

West First St., Albany, Oregon.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets

Why Have a

CheckingAccount?
Because it brings system to

vour business. establishes vour
H credit, enables you to keep a

record of all payments made by
check and la'tly proclaims you
as a man of business among peo-
ple and firms with whom you
deal.

Let U3 handle your Checking
Account.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK & CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BRADEN CO.
FUNERAL D1RKCTOR8 AND

UfsDE-RT- BKS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Broadalbia.
Kgra. LADY ATTENDANT

Both Phsaas

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phones
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

NJasonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

By the Railroads and Public Utilities
Companies During a Period oi

Depression.

Salem, Or., Dec. 21, Oregon rail-

roads expended $2,K22.lki8 iu exten-
sions and improvements lo their lines
iu this state during the 12 mouths
ending June 30 last, while utilities ex-

pended J2.2V.y72 iu betterments ami
extensions, according to figures com-

piled from the ninth animal report ol
the Public Service Commission. The

report is now in the bunds of the
state printer.

The n Railway (v

Navigation company led others lines
in Oregon in the amount of its im-

provements, cxpcudin.it $I.5ou.iXKI.
Starting operations January 30, 1915,

the Willamette Valley Southern Rail-

way company built its road from Ore
Him City to Mount Angel at n cost oi
$635,000. By obtaining trackage rights
iroiii the Portland Railway, Light &

Power company, the new road no
operates its trains withou I change
from Portland to Mount Angel.

The Southern Pacific during the 12

months ending June .10 last expended
a total of in additions and bet-

terments.
With the exception of l,hc Portland

Railway, Light k - Power company,
whose expenditures amounted io

110.MX), other lines m the state made
improvements of less than $100,000.
the report shows.

Utility reports indicate considerable
rebuilding of lines and replacement of
equipment during the year, in addition
lo extensions made into new territory.
The total expenditures of $2,729,972.
segregated, show electric utility bet-

terments equaled $l35.472; gas. $455,-414- :

telegraph, $l".8r; telephone
$1,216,724; water. $K4.Sfi2.

our navelTrTnges.
We Got Them From Oraiil, Where

Thsy Ware First Cultivated.
The navel orange first appeared nl

Ilnhln. Itriull, us a bud sport of the
Portuguese variety of orange, latrnuja
selectu. uud vus first propagated by a

Portuguese gardeuer lit llnlilu Iu !(

These statements mid those that fol-

low are mado ou the uuthorlty of A. D.
Sunmel. physiologist of the lulled
Stales department of agriculture, ltlv
erslde, Cul., who tells III the Journal
of Heredity the results uf an expedi-
tion to Brazil uiude by himself, P. II.
Dorset! and Wilson Popeuoe,

There nre ubout 00.000 trees growing
navel oranges at Bahla.

The navel orange was Introduced
Into the fnlted Slates In 1873 by Wil-

liam Saunders, horticulturist and hind
scape gardener of the patent office
Ho got the American consul lo send
him sumo of Ijie trees, which he bud
ded ou seedlings grown In the govern-
ment greenhouses. Ho sent I wo to
Mrs. L. C. TlbbetU of lllrerslde. Col..
nnd tho others to Florida. The latter
never amounted to much, but the for-

mer thrived and are still living and
bearing fruit All tho navel ornngo
trees In California are their progeny.
There are about 100,000 acres of this
variety In that stnte, and about 10,000.-00-

tioxes are produced every year. '
Tho navel orange cannot be grown

from seed, as II contains no seed. It
Is In California generally budded upon
stocks from tho Mission sweet seed-

ling nrunge.

THE SEVEN DAYS' KING.

Short and Tumultuous Career of a

Neapolitan Fisherman.
In 1047. when the kingdom of Na-

ples whs under Hie grinding rule of
Spain, a flshcrinuu of Sorrento was
stung lo mildness by the Indignities
offered his wife by Bpaulsb nlllelnls

she h.id attempted to smuggle i
few hiiudfuls of Hour. So furious wus
he that be lore down an edict thut bad
Just been posted by the authorities.

The wnole population. Including woin
en nnd children, rallied uround film.

Forty year of Spanish oppression had
mndo I hem rrnntle. They terrified the
viceroy, resisted the soldiers success
fully and killed muny of the Spanish
residents. They secured s revocation
of oppressive edicts, the nbollshuient
of oppressive tuxes and full pardon for
ill who engaged In the Insurrcctlou.

Tho fisherman, whoso name was
Miisnnlelo. was the lender in all this
nnd bei iwne the Idol of the people. He
rilled Naples for seven days, hut his
success seems lo hnvo turned hls'heud.
He became dictatorial and oppressive
and wns put to death by the populuee.
Hence be Is culled Ilia "seven days
king." Argonaut

"We" and "Thoy."
In the smaller towns uud country dis-

tricts people sny "we" when they speak
of governmental activity. "We" built
the courthouse and got II done lit low
cost. "We" organized the high school.
"We" puy the expenses of keeping pris-
oners In tbe Jul).

In the big cities people any "they."
Why don't "they' do thus nnd o?"

People wonder when the city govern-
ment falls down. It Isn't a personal
mutter with them. The government
Isn't their government. It belongs to

somebody else.
Thero Is a world of difference In tho

two uttltudes. When the iieoplo of the
cities get lo saying "we" about Ibeir
cities uud counties, then they uro going
to clean house und luke possession.
Kansas City Stur.

Christmas in Portland-M- rs.
Emma Gillen, of the Hamilton

Store, spent Christinas and Sunday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Harwkin,
in Portland. -

In the Country '

Miss Hazel Winklcy, of the Hamil-

ton Store, spent the Christmas holi-

day with her folks in the country.

It transpires that the first lady of
the land was formerly a trades-woma-

actually sold goods herself. Wc

gasp for breath.

Back cast some codfish aristocrats
have criticised this fact in the life of
Mrs. Wilson. Poor fools.

A few more days of open chain

pagnc in Or., and then

Well, there is a real Santa, because
we saw him.

It is a big thing when lie can live,
in the hearts of men.

Joe Cannon hasn't yet gone off in

the present congress. About time for
an explosion.

Ford meant all risht: but you can't

stop a juggernaut.

Put a spike in this fact. The war
is on until the belligerents get ready
to quit.

When some one yells "enuf," it will

stop, not 'till then.

We are anxious to sec some real
N'ew Year resolutions in Or,, some
nailed down for keeps.

Sit np some night and sec how

many times you can write 6. You'll
need to know how soon.

Hope it is easier than 5.

Keep your month shut in the fog
and fool pneumonia, says an ex., but
a magazine writer, who thinks he
knows, says it isn't the weather thai
makes pneumonia.

The Kaiser IU.

(r- United Press)
Zurich. Dec. 24. The kaiser is re-

Dorted suffering from a recurrence of
cancer of the throat.

We are at your
service for

Meats and
Fish

D. E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

DUGAN & DENNY
HOUSE FURNISHERS

New and second hand goods.
Have moved to 2nd and Baker.

A QUALITY STORE
We tell the best at lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

O. A.
iiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiNiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii

FARMERS' AND WEEK
and RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1916
Lire Information, Practical Help Tor tbe Home

uac rirm, me .omrauauy.
Convention! of Oregon's Greatest Industrie
Conference on Oregon's Most Vita) Problems

LHCTURKS DEMONSTRATIONS -

Two thousand people attended last year. It is a
great place to make ir,ieuaa witn live

thinkers and livrjrhought. good
workers. and.'Jfood wofk.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 10 to February 4. 1916

A Practical Agricultural Course in a Nut Shell.
AppMea science iu Actual none oi

ice rariu ana nouscnoia.
Caurses in PKUlT RAISING, FARM CROPS,

MM f,H, stock: RAISING, DAIRY WOkK,
I'OUI.TRY RAISING, GAKDKNING, COOK-
ING, 4KWING, HOfhliHOLD ARTS, 1IOMK
NTHjUNG, BUSINEMi -- lETHODft, ROAD
BL'i "lilNG PARM KNGINKKRING, RURAL
ORGANIZATIONS, MARKETING.

Correspondence Courses Without Tuition.
Jfxpert Instruction in Music.

Reduced railroad rates.
For (trogram write to Tht College Exchange, Oregon

Agricultural Collegt. Corvaliii. Owl.-- tof-i-)

The Best Way TO SAVE
is by

Systematic
Saving

One Dollar Opens An
Account

In 5 years with interest, $1 de-

posited weekly amounts to
$280.65.

$5 deposited weekly amounts to
$1,399.38.

ALBANY STATE
BANK

"Safety Plus Service"

I'ublished every evening except Sun
day. y published Tues
days and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 Per year
in advaace, otherwise 40c per
month.

IS ..nail, at end of year 3.50

lw in. nl in advance, per year 3.00

At nd of vear $1.5
When naid in advance, one yr.. 1.23

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for firsL publication; )5c

per word, thereafter payable in ad
vance. Minimum cnargc cjf.jc

in ordering changes ut address, sub
scribcrs should always Rive old a
well at, new ad'lress.

Established in 1865.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1915.

GETTING READY FOR JAN. 1.

The mails are flooded these days
with circular letters from liquor deal

crs, particularly from San Francisco.
After the first of the year it will be

illegal to advertise liquor in any
shape, hence the mails will be re-

sorted to, requiring names, which
are now being sought. A San Francis-
co solicitation for business is sugges-
tive. It reads:

To you. Friend
You have probably used our goods

for years but the direct relation of

buyer and seller has been absent. You
know our goods but you do not know

us, so we hasten to mention that wc

are "Delighted to meet you." This

changed method of handling the busi
ness of the northwest is unnatural to
us and will probably be more so to

you; we therefore want to get right
up close to you and say "Friend, we
want to make your ordering" as eas;
for you as possible, and will handle
your every order 'Within the Law.'

MAKING FILMS.
The development of the manufac

luring of films for the show houses
is one of the wonders of the age. The
business is so lucrative that every-
where there have sprung up large in-

stitutions for the setting of the plays
for the films. Southern California be-

cause of its climate, is perhaps the

greatest in the world. Another one is

Jamaica, where, it is said tlTe William
Fox Corporation is producing a mil-

lion dollar production, already $373,-00- 0

having been spent. One thous-

and tons of properties have been sent
there and $175,000 spent for cos-

tumes.
The government regulation of the

Island of Jamaica forbids the land-

ing of any animal, not even a dog is

permitted to enter, but owing to the
large expenditure of money and the
employment of native help, hotel ex-

pense, etc., the government of Jamai-
ca gave Win. Fox special permission,
permitting the entry of the wild ani-
mals necessary for the production o:
this, wonder photoplay. By arrange-
ment with a South African firm of
wild animal importers there has been
landed in Jamaica 75 camels, an as-

sortment of lions, and panthers.
In the staging of a battle scene no

less than 25,000 people took part, r.nd

fortunately for the producers, 10,000
Hindoos who worked on the Panama
Canal were interned at Jamaica at the
outbreak of the big war and through
permission of the British government,
they are also being used in the pic-

ture. A large detachment of the na-

tive born whites are being used for
army purposes and are also used in
the picture in costumes supplied from
the United States. There was also
drafted from the service 5,000 horses
used by the cavalry on the island.

Notice of Bond Redemption.
Notice is hereby given thnt the City

of Albany Oregon, has funds on hand
to and will on the second day of Jan-nar-

1916, pay off, redeem and can-
cel Bonds N'os. 24 to 5.3 inc., of the
Improvement Bonds of the City of
Albanyf dated Jan. 2, 1912. Interest
on said bonds shall cease on Jan. 2.
1916.

H. B. CUSICK.
1 City Treasurer

Leon E. Rennells'

Garage
The Handy place to buy

Gasoline
. 212 E. First Street.

Phones, Bell 72-- Home 1303

AH Repair
Work 50c
Per Hour
, DURING WINTER

' II i V 41 vll J

0 DINNER SERVED &

Every Sunday for 50c. S
K at ST. 1'KANCIS HOTEL
t Luncheon 11:30 to 2; dinner Sw
!) to H p. m. )24tf ()
ti i )(: TO - S u do ) ( ifi (j

A $1.50 ticket for $1,25. Good for
anything at New Elite. o25rf dv

Careful attention given to all Jew-

elry repairing lit Kt rumor's new time.
oJStf-n- dv

Renl Estate for Sale '

Bargain in farm lands, city prop,
erty; money to loan, iivsurance
written in the strongest old Hue
companies. Call on J, V. Pipe,
201 W. 2nd St.

A. STARK.
Physician and Surgeon

Also treats rye, ear, nose and
throat, and fits glasses

Both phones bO

326 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

FOR RENT A furnish-
ed apartment. limpiuc of llurggraf.

dlff t(

SHINE By Jim Wilson, at Viercck's.
dlKlf

WANTED

WANT POSITION-l- ly experienced
girl, to do housework. Good refcr-encc- a.

Call 193-- J Bell.

WANTED A FAIR TRIAL We will
show our skill on all repair work
chairs, couches, woven wire bed

prions made as new, stoves, inst-irc- r

All work guaranteed. Call
Hell 72-- J ami save money. 317 E.
2'"'- dljl -

WANTS WORK-La- rfy wants work
by day or hour. Home phone, 34M.

n2Vtf

WAN I 1UJ 4 or S room modern bun-
galow, furnished man and wife,
boy 4 years old. Reference if re-
quired. Call from 4 lo 6. E II
I'ickard. 342 E. 2d.

WANTS WOKK-Yo- ung man 20
wants any kind of work city or
country, t all 103 Lyon St.

MISCELLANEOUS
I. OS I Crescent of pearls on streets

of Albany. Return to Democrat of--
''c.?!Pb;)iie416-L- ,

Expert watch nnd clock repairing at
Kreamers Jewelry tore. o25tf adv

Buy a ticket $1.50 worth of goods
for $1.25. New Elite. e 25tf adv.

Daily Democrat by Carrier. 14 Yar.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hnintnc! Hotel liutldiug

$3 WOOD FOR

$2.50
Dry Mill Ends, the best
cookatove wood on market

HAMMOND
LUMBER CO.

1st and Realroad Phones 358

Oregon Junk Shop
Pays highest price for hides, pelts
and furs, rubber, metals Mid sacks
and rags.
315 li. 2nd Street. Phone 72-- J

Albnny, Oregon

Albany Transfer Co.
Rntli phones

WOOD FOR SALE
Little Fir $3.25
Slab Wood $2.40

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C..OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms S, 7, 9, It), Cuaiik Bunk Bldg
Nature cannot cure a disease uulcs
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

CEO. J. KENAOY
Chiropractor

National Bank Bldg. Rooms
Office phone 1380 Home; residence
phone 4357.

DR. S, H. RUSSELL
Chiropractor

Schmilt llldg. Phones Bell
IXo-- Home 1401. Lady attendant
Kxnmiiiations free.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

' C. C. BRYANT
Attorney ut Law

Jil-- New Firi Nj:i..ual build-rg- .

Mbany. Oregon

DAN JOHNSTON.
Atlornev at Law

K'Wi V? National Bank Bldg

I.. G. LLWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albnny. Oregon

WEATII ERPORD tt WEATHER-FORD- .

Lawyers, Albany, Ore-

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

A. P. HOWKLLS D O.
Both phones Savings Kjnlt Bldg

MARY S. HOWELLS, D. O.
Both nhnncs Savings Bank Bldg

REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

E. F. SOX
ReaJ Estate, Loana, Fire Insurance.

First Natinnal Bank Building

H. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
No. I, second floor, First Savings
Bank building, Alh.mv. Oregon

I. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fire Insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10

million timber claim in Douglas
county for city property or good
farm land. Home 1142. f!6tf

I'O SALE Light roadstur automo-
bile. First class condition. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat. a5tf

FOR SALE High grade piano' at a
bargain. Phone 361-- mlR'f

FOR SALF. Fresh cows on easy
terms. H. Bryant.

POR RENT

FOR RENT Smttll place of 13 acres,
close lo Albany, good house null
barn. Good place for dairy. Cull on
J. V. Pipe, 203 West 2nd St.

d24!f
TO SELL OR EXCHANGE Farm

near Cottage Grove for Albany or
Corvallis property. What have
you? State price. Address Box
145 Cottage Grove, Oregon.

dly wk n26d26

FOR RENT First class store room,
First street. Call on Dr. A. Stark.

m22tf


